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MBTEB BCCHVTB
Parking meter receipts for the

week which ended Wednesday
tata led $158.64 according to a
report by City Clerk 3. A.
Orou*t ; S&& '

STORY HOUH
Regular Friday afternoon

story hour will begin "at Jacob
S. Mauney Library at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Joe 3. Evans, Jr., will serve
«s story teller, with Mrs. Luth¬
er Cansler as hostess. The story
this week will be tor children
from the first through the four¬
th grades.

LEGION SUPPER
Members of Otis D. Green

POst 155. American Legion, will
hold a fish fry Saturday night
at the Legion building from
6:30 to 9 o'clock. The supper
is open to.members and veter¬
ans eligible tor membership.

SQUARE DANCE
Regular weekly square dance

of Otfs ¦ H. Green Post,
American Legion, will be held
Friday night at the Legion
¦building from 8 o'clock to mid¬
night. The public is invited*©
attend.

TO
Miss Marion Arthur, daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Arth¬
ur, is awaiting travel orders to
Tokyo, Japan, where she will
work with the civil service
branch attached to the 1g£JpArmy, It was learned this week.

BUILDING PEarni-V
Building pennsu were issued

Tuesday at City Hall to Em-
mitt Boas for oonartuction of a

m tor consrtuction of a fW»,
room church building on North
<^n9er street, 58,000.

The chorus of Western Caro¬
lina Teacher# oollege will give
m concert at <ha Capital school
auditorium Monday morning11 o'clock, to an¬
nouncement this week by Ro-

high school ; rlncl-
P*'-

, .

GREENSBORO. . Miss Eliza¬
beth Lynch; daughter of Mr.
And Mrs. Haywood E. Lynch, of
Kings Mountain, was among378 students of Woman's CW-lege, TJNC, to qualify tor thedean's Hat tor work during the
past semester. To have « placeOn the list second semetser Ju¬niors or seniors must have had
a scholarship, storage of B or'
better.

Stodonts To Get
t Days For Easter

Kings Mountain school stu¬dents will get a two-day holidaytor Easter.
. Principal RoweU Lane feas an¬
nounced that annual holidayswill be observed April 7th, nextFriday, and April 10th.
Other important dates on thw

school calendar include:
April 3-7.Art exhibit sponsor¬ed by grammar schools, pioossds

to be ur.ed to purchase picturesfor the grammar schools.
April 14 . Hoye Declamationoont<jft finals at Gardner-Webb

college in Boiling Springe. ,April 21.-Schoolmasters Bead¬
ing contest ftaals.

April 24.County Music Festi¬
val at Shelby. Glee club and In-

Choral Society
To Sing Eas
Progiam Snnday
The 50-voice Kings Mountain

Choral Society will give its first
performance Sunday evening,
with a presentation of Daniel
Protheroe's "Eastertide" at the
high school auditorium, begin¬
ning at 7:30.
The Palm Sunday program will

feature as soloists Mrs. James
McSwain, Burlie S. Peeler, Jr.,
Rev. L. C. Pinnix, W. P, Fulton, L
Bfen Gofdrth, Jr., Miss Srah Alex¬
ander, Miss Dotty Smith and Miss
Alice Ridenhour.
Organist will be Miss Bonnie

Mcintosh, and the pianist will be
Miss Josephine Culp. The chorus
is under the direction of Frank¬
lin Pethel, music director of St.
Matthew's Lutheran church.
Members of the socieyt include:

Burlie Peeler, Jr., president, I.
Ben Goforth, Jr., vice-president,
Alice Ridenhour, secretary, W. P.
Fulotn, treasurer, Sarah Alexan¬
der, Shirely Arthur, Mrs. Rhea
Barber, Mrs. Herman L. Camp¬
bell, Betty Cash, Jean Cash, Dolo¬
res Davidson, Betty Falls, Wini¬
fred Fulton, Mrs. W. M. Gantt,
Nan Jean Gantt Margaret Go-
forth, Bobbie Grantham, Mrs.
Joseph J, Hagler, Bernlce Harri,-
son, Hilda King, Mrs. Hoien Si.
McGiU, Mrs. James McSwain, Mrs
P. G. Padgett, Rachel Plonk, Ruth
Randall, Sylvia Randall, Frances
Sisk, Dotty Smith, Mrs. Paul
Smyre, Pat Smyre, Lula Mae Tea-
gue, Mis. X. F. Throneburg, Mel-
ba Tlndall, Mrs. Franklin Ware,
Bill Allen, Nelson Bridges, Harold
England, Dr. D. F. Hord, David
Mauney, Robert B. Osborne, Dr.
P. G. Padgett, Rev. L. C. Pinnix,
William Lawrence Plonk, Red
Ramsey, G. E. Still, Jack Still and
Arhtur Walker.
The choral presentation will be

a union service Mr many of the
city's churches.

Principal items of business at
a congregational meeting of Ma¬cedonia Baptist church Sundaywill be election of a pastor and

four deaoons, It was announced
this week by Tom W. Smith,chairman of the board of dea¬
cons of the church.
Mr. Smith urged that all .mem¬

bers of the church be preser*' tor
the meeting which will be iield
at the tegular 11 o'clock service.

Former pastor of the church is
Rev. C. B. Bobbitt. Rev. Ben Fish-,
er, of Gardner-Webb college, hasbeen serving the church as sup¬ply pastor since January 1.

11 your doctor was wearing a
red carnation Thursday, it was
ho cause A>r surprise.

It was merely a part of the
Kings Mountain doctor's observ-
ance of "Doctor's Day," observed
in the Southeast since 1935 on
Match 30 in memory of Dr. Craw-
ford Long, Atlanta physician whofirst used arathesia.

"Doctor's Day" is now observed
all over the United States, thoughftRftftoaa rsgfcms choose alternate

Myrue Hoyle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hoyle of KingsMountain and a student at Ap¬palachian State Teachers college,at Boone, was credited with sav¬
ing the life of another studentjiftitweek.
fhe incident occurred at the

«Bilege pool. Mim Hoyle had al¬
ready dressed and was ready to
leave the pool when one swimmer
among a group of Jeameis beganI having difficulty in deep water.IllH ftoyie dived into die pooland saved the drowning girl.£

^ M

HotConstable Contest
Indicated; Three File

act|f« Quickon
I

MM Valletta, tn Mb w»U-

to are ready lor orchard |

Whitney Wells
Seeking Post
On School Body

Indications are that Number 4
, Township will have another hot

race for constable In the May 27
Democratic primary, with three
candidates already in the field.
Incumbent Warren Ellison,

who unseated Will Blackburn in
a. close vote two years ago,. has
filed his candidacy, as has Mari¬
on D, Blackwell, and Mr. Black¬
burn himself was to file on
Thursday.

Mr. Blackburn, currently a
member of the city police force,
has some 20 years experience in
law enforcement work, including16 years as a deputy sheriff. All
of it has been in Cleveland coun¬
ty.
Another Kings Mountain man

to enter the spring primary pic¬
ture was Whitney Wells, who fil¬
ed notice <of candidacy Tuesdayfoi_one of the live places on Jdw
county hoard of school trustees.
Mr. Wells, a resident of the Dix¬

on community, had Indicated last
week he would file for the school
board, following announcement
by R. L. Plonk that he would not
seek re-nomination.
Tou rumor of the week here

was that Hazel Baumgardner,
Route 1 farmer and poultryman,
was considering making the race
for the county board of commis¬
sioners
As yet there Is no contest for

the county board, with only the
three incumbents having filed for
nomination.

Still a possible candidate for
the county board was L. Arnold
Kisor, Chough he had not made

.*A -wide
'
development sawelimination of opposition for U. S.

Senator Clyde R; Hoey, of Shelby.Marshal Kurfees, of Winston -

Salem, withdrew from the race,which means that Mr. Hoey will
be the Democratic nominee with¬
out opposition. He Is opposed byRepublican Hateey B. Leavltt In
the general election.
Other than the address here

Tuesday night l>y CongressionalCandidate f. Nat Hamrlck, it was
an outwardly quiet week politi¬cally.
Candidates for local level offi¬

ces ,county, township) have until
April IS to ftle notice of candida¬
cy with the county elections
board.

JLs# Exhibition
SchedeMJSeie

Reproductions of works of Ar¬
tists of many generations will be
on display at the Central School
on April 3-6.
This oofllectfcm consists of 190

Masterpieces representing the
FVench, Italian, Flemish, English,Dutch, Spanish, German and A*merican Schools of Art. Most of
these are the Masterpieces stu¬
died by the schools. Famous por¬traits, landscapes, marines, and
pastoral scenes In the oolon of
the original canvases are on dis¬
play.
The exhibition will be open to

the public Tuesday and Wednes¬
day from 1 to 3:30 p. m. and on
Tuesday evening from 7:30 to9:90 p. m.

Proceeds from the Showing are
to be used to purchase picturesfor the grammar grade school
rooms.

HUMKYCUTT MTBOVED
<3. E. Huneycutt, former prin¬cipal of Kings Mountain high

school and now superintendentof Rockinghah city ? achools,
was reported much Improved
over the w«afcend, toHowing a
critical 111us. . Mr. Haneycutthad suffered a ruptured appen¬dix.

CONSTABLE CANDIDATE . Will
Blackburn has filed notice of
candidacy lot constable ol
Number 4 Township, subject to
the May 27 Democratic pri¬
mary. Mr. Blackburn la a for-
mar constable* cmd bt.lf.cuu
rentlT « member of the city po¬
lice force.

Harold England, twelfth grade
student and eon of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. England, arid Sean Cash,
daughter of Mr. and Mm David
Cash, won top honors in the an¬
nual declamation and reading
contest* held at Central high,school last Friday morning.

England, a previous winner ol
the Davis Declamation medal,
will represent the school in the
annual Hoejr contest, a codlfty
event. The Davis medal, given an¬
nually by J. R. Davie, local attor¬
ney, went to Kelly Weaver, ninth
grader and son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Weaver, who was runner-up
to England in the voting.
Miss Cash will be awarded the

Fulton medal, presented annual¬
ly by H, Tom Fulton in memoryof his sister who was for a num¬
ber of years a teacher In KingsMountan schools. She will repre¬
sent the school in the annual
county-wide Schoolmasters con-
teat and won her honors with a
reading entitled, "The Show
Must Go On and On."
The title of the winning decla¬

mation was a "Strange; Within
Our Gates'* and Davis Medal
Winner Weaver presented "Crea¬
tive Education."
Second pktce in the Fulton con¬

test went to Bobbie Barrett, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mm L. W. Bar-
rett. The ninth grader read "Pink
Ice Cream."

Youth Will Pleach
Sunday At Tempi*

Jerry IWvete, a ld«year-oid lad
wtl preach Sunday aft Tempi*
Baptist church, according to an¬
nouncement by the pastor, Rev.
W F. Monroe. ?
The young speaker began

preaching last summer while at*
tending a youth conference at
Frultland Assembly, Mr. Monroe
said, and recently he preached
to an overflow crowd «t Con¬
cord's First Baptist Oflufch.
He Is the son of Rev. H. A. Pri

votte former pastor of CalvaryBaptist church, Shelby,

The Kings Mountain CountryClub dining room w4H be open on
Sunday evenings during the
month of April to serve light sup¬
pers, according to announcement

No reservations wiH be requir¬ed of members for the Sunday ev¬
ening aipfirt Wd the dining
eoorn wiH be open until 9 p. mIt was Also announced that the
Club dining room will be closed
on Monday* the monfth ofa * «

sJ;2L£*!!2\!i*orn*y tat D hsaunders in the case oi Iselin
and Company vs. Saunders, was
notified Thursday that the State
Supreme ooUjft had qrdivsd « niw

***? e^<Wan/h»d enter-

legedl
{° '"ed^th *

n
'' W'""1

Hamrick Hays |
Federal Waste
In Local Talk

* t

We centralize power in
Washington, we are -lowering our
voice in our government, ami we
must bring our government home
to the people where we can watch j
1 his was the concluding state¬

ment and general theme of an
address by J. Nat Hamrick, Ru-
therfordton lawyer and candidate!

11th district Congressman, in
an address before members of the
Kings Mountain Lions club Tues¬
day night.

Mr-. Hamrick had previously
castigated governmental waste
and "the Frankenstein called
government which we have al-
owed to become created in Wash¬
ington."
Following the address, Robert

Osborne posed several open for-
um type questions to Mr. Ham¬
rick.

Mr. Hamrick's most specific
answer, amongpeveral, was that
he strongly supported the Hoover
commission proposals for elimi¬
nation of duplicating bureaus
and waste in the federal govern¬
ment.

Among other answers were:<».

(1) That-he favored a complete
study of the tax structure with a
view toward its revision (to a
question as to whether he favor¬
ed elimination of the wartime
excise taxes).

(2) That he favored balanced
budget, consistent with a strong
national defense program.
Citing the planned economy of

Britain under William the Con¬
queror, Mr. Hamrick declared "in
Britain there was no unemploy¬
ment, no uncertainty, and no op-
portunlty." .

"The Amerioan government
was a new concept," he continu-

aMMfe&figggprogress shown in « mete 164
yeff»- TM* Progress made
possible by the individual en¬
terprise of the people, not by a
bureaucrat behind e desk.
"Nothing will get a man up

early and keep him un late ex¬
cept the right to e».m a living,
and we don't want to lose sight
of these fundamentals."
Mr. Hamrick contended that the

American government of today is
somewhere between the position
of master and servant, "when it
Is "opposed to be servant only."
He cited three reasons the gov-

2JJ2S* money. (1)
bureaus breed bureaucrats, (2)

-
forgetting that

government is a decenary evil
P®°Pl« have become to

NIm CaNf HiOrd
In Court Monday
A total of nine cases were heard

in regular weekly session of CityRecorder's court, held at Ctty Hall
courtroom Monday afternoon, ac¬
cording to a study of records on
file.
Judge W. Falson Barnes pre¬sided.
Four defendants were convict-

ed on charges of public drunken -

new*.
Other cases included:
Cess against -fames Lee Bonds,charged with driving drunk,transferred to Cleveland countyrecorders court at (equest of de¬

fense attorney,
Fred Mayhew, worthless eheck,fined 910 and costs and ordered

to pay eheck.
Walter Burris, assault, costs.
Theodore Bridges, illegal pos¬session, fined 95 and costs.
Wendell Kerby, Charlotte,speeding, fined 95 end costs. -

*

Taking Of Census Is Scheduled
To Begin Officially; Saturday
Bed Cross Fund
Drive Lagging.
Leader Reports j
Kings Mountain's Red Cross I

fund campaign was reported lag¬
ging Thursday, with only $3,470
reported again&t the quota of
$5,533.
Meantime, directors of the Red

Cross and Co-Chairmen Ollie Har¬
ris and L. E. Abbott of the fund
campaign and other members of
the solicitation organization were
*o meet Thursday night for a re¬
view of the situation in an effort
to map ways and means of reach¬
ing the quota.
Mr. Harris said that some re¬

ports are yet to be received and
he anticipated several additional
contributions of reasonably good
size, but that his estimate would
stiil leave the fund short.
Purpose of the meeting Thurs-

day was to arrange for a clean-
up campaign, if jthat was 4g£med
advisable.

Mr. Harris said smaller gifts
from some firms and inviduals
had contributed to the difficulty
in meeting the quota.

Final Bites Held
For Mrs. Bevels

Funeral services were conduc¬
ted Thursday afternoon at Second
Baptist church In Shelby for Mrs.
W, M. Revels, 71, former resident
of Shelby who died at her home
in Kings Mountain Tuesday
night.
Rev. W. W. Harris, pastor, of¬

ficiated and burial was in Sunset
cemetery.
Mrs. Revels, the former Miss

Eliza Hoffman, had been a resi¬
dent of Shelby for 26 years, mov¬
ing to Kings Mountain about
three years ago. She was a mem¬
ber of Shelby Second Baptist
church.
She Is survived by her husband;

six daughters, Mrs. M. H. Shul-1,
Mrs. Everett Mull and Mrs. Phmte
McSwaln, all of Shelby, Mrs. Jes¬
se Head of Casar, Mrs. Loy Pay-
seur of Mooresvllle, and Mrs. Ar¬
chie Hardin of Kings Mountain;
five sons, Roy L. Revels of Green¬
ville, S. ©., P. F. and Dave Reveis,
both of Shelby, Raymond (Revels
of Kings Mountain and Sam Rev¬
els of Spartanburg, S. ..; a twin
brother, John A. Hoffman; one
sister, Mrs. L. W. Roberson of
High Shoals; 31 grandchildren
mid five great-grandchildren.

Gibton's Sister's
Rites Set Friday

Mrs. Cornelia Haskin Queen, 79
former resident c* Cleveland
county died Wednesday morning
about 8 o'clock at Rutherfordton
hospital after an illness of one
month. She had been living in
Rutherford county since her mar¬
riage to Jefferson Davis Queen.,
She was first married to Albeit

M. Haskin who died in 1920. Sur¬
viving are her second husband;
three sons, H. A. Haskin of Shel¬
by, George and Will Haskin, both
of Shelby; two brothers, Avery
Gibson of Kings Mountain, route
3, and B. Y. Gibson, of Gastonta;
24 grandchildren and six great¬
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
sometime Friday afternoon at
Oak Grove Baptist church near
Kings Mountain. The Rev. Floyd
Hollar will officiate. Interment
will follow in the church ceme¬
tery. Mrs. Queen was a member
nf llountiln . *-

i Hotshot* Gnitai
Talent Show Winners

A large crowd mi present to
cheer favorites at the Third An¬
nual l.tena Talenu Show last Fri¬
day night it high school audito¬
rium.

Official* in charge of the event
reported keen competition and

L- *»'

Pint prize in the high achool!
event, a handeome trophy givenb> DelUnger'e jewel Shop, mi
captured by the Mountaineer Hot-
«hoU. a eeven-pleoe hand which
delighted the crowd and won the
nod of the Judges with renditions
of "Alexanders Ragtime Band"
and "IJarktowfl Strutter** Ball."
Membor, cf Hi ffotshota were
TIroothy C. laden, Bobby fioforth,\<$m» AmUn, Gilbert MeKelvie,

Houaer, Dean Ayers and Gene

school, piano soloist, while Bar¬bara Allen, of Beth-Ware, vocalsoloist, won third prize and Mel-[ha Tlndail, Central high school,another vocal eokrist took fourthplace.
Charles Foster and Henry Har- 1

rill, of Central echoo-i, won thefl5 first prise in the grammargtAde division with their guitarplaying and singing rendition.
Other arijhntfs in th* grammargrade dlVMon were Robert Os¬

borne, Beet ecbeol, who took sec¬
ond place with his blackface skk
and Ttltie Artowood, of ParkGrace school, who won fourth
place with a vocal solo. Third
place winner tnwe a nine-member
vocal group from Ea*t .chool, in¬
cluding Gaynell Sorugga, Betty

-!»on, Darlene Hannon, Sttla
Bagwell, Manaiae Rood, Do-

.- ^ . .. .4
Kiwanis Directors
Want City Manager

Directors of the Kings Moun¬
tain Kiwanis club voted Tues¬
day night to oifer a resoluiton
for action by the club urging
the city to employ an adminis¬
trator.

It Is anticipated that the res¬
olution will be presented to the
club for action In the near fu-
tute.
Other actions by the direc¬

tors included mating of a 3100
donation to the Kings Moun¬
tain school band fund, and a
month's salary (S281) for the
public schools Bible teacher.

Progress Made
In Band Drive

Dr. Paul E, Hendricks, chair¬
man of the fund campaign for
the city schools band, reported
Thursday a total of $300 "in
hand," and with good repofWW-
peeled from several committee
heads. . ;
Goal of the fund campaign is

$1,500.
The moncj >vill be used to pur-

chase uniforms, music, instru¬
ments, and other needed equip¬
ment for the school band.

"I hope to be able to make a
report next week," Dr. Hendricks

! said, "showing the campaign
j successfully completed."

He urged campaign workerr. to
complete their canvasses as

; quickly as possible.

Beth-Waro Gels
oting

The Cleveland County elections
board ordered Monday formation
of a new voting precinct at Beth-
Ware school, with the big portionof the district to be taken from
iWcst Kings Mountain precinct.The additional prednct was
one of two new ones treated bythe board.
The board also ordered new

registrations In Kings Mountain
and Shelby precincts, and indi¬
cated that they may order oth¬
ers.
Members of the board are C, H.

Hendrix, chairman, Carl S.
Thompson and G. V. Hawkins.
Mr. Hawkins Is the Republican
member.
Registration books will open

on April 22, preceding the M*y27th primary.

Youtli FellowshipClasses To Meet
A sub-district meeting of You.

th Fellowship classes of the Me¬
thodist church will be held atTrinity Methodist church near
Gastonia Friday night and the
two local classes plan to send a
large number of representatives.
M. C. Poston, president of the

Central Methodist class, said this
¦week that it was very Important
to have a good number of repre¬sentatives from his class. That
group is to leav from the church
at 7 p. m. Friday and mem¬
bers not having transportation
are urged to call the church of¬
fice to make arrangements. All
members planning to attend are
urged to meet at the church be¬
fore leaving he said.
Members of the Grace Metho-

dlst class are also planning to
attend themeeting It Is under-
stood.

Trinity church la located on theYork n>«d near Victory Mill,South of Gastonia.

Guard Unit Leaves
Italy 2nd For Camp
The Kings Mountain National

Guard unit will leave for annu¬
al summer encampment at Fort
Jackson, S. C. on July 2 accord -

ftfj* announcement by CaptainMM; Houston, commander.The unit . Headquarters it
TlM0quarters Company, Third
battalion, 120th infantry . will
train with other units of the Nor¬
th Carolina National Guard and
units from other nates in one ofthe largest encampments sines
the war.
Captain Houston stated llftfweek that strength of the com¬

pany has been frozen but that
¦ a< ancles ars existing." The unitneeds radio operators, he ssid.

. ijrtod wiu lastfor 15 days and Guardsmen win
receive full pay during that time.The company presented a show
® American arms in the lobby ofJoy thearte during the ahowfa*of 'Sandsof iw0 lima" Monday

Enumerators
Now Getting
Final Training

Nose counting began through-
out the nation and in Kings
Mountain Thursday afternoon.

It was a practice run on the
beginning of work on the 17th
decennial census, which will <be
launched officially Saturday
morning. .

Just how long the work will
take is not known.

In some areas, census directors
are planning to complete Uie ta¬
king of the census of city popu-'
lations in two weeks, with an ex¬
tra week estimated to be requir¬
ed in covering rural areas. How-
ever, the word from Hoyt Cun¬
ningham's Gastonia district of¬
fice Thursday morning was that
there had been some resignations
oy enumerators whih would have
the effect of requiring additional
aim»tt»<conH»Wte4he>>b. .

Mias Jenelle Schultz, a sfrcre-
tary in the district office, said
the plan was to use only trained
personnel, rather than to try to

re^aCohose who had resigned.
1 he Herald has not seen a copv

of the questionnaire the enum«

j erators are using, but the word is
I that they are voluminous in size

and with a mass of detail.
Kings Mouutain's official pop.

^Afjon the 1940 census was
o,o74, and there are various esti-
mates as to the figure the census
will reach this year.
The city limits of Kings Moun-

tain have been extended only a
small amount in the last ten
Ag'. TOJMI * portion of the

city Jimits during the past dec-
ade.
Some estimate rhaftke popula-

tion of Kings Mountain win have
grown as much as 25 percent.
?lh«n^Lth* toLal will approx-
imate 7,500. Some optimists lo
for « 10,000 count. Closest a
counts figure for guessing pur¬
poses was the 1945 ration board
registration for Number 4 and 5
township*, which listed some
15,000 men, women, and children.
Census leaders are urging co¬

operation with the census takers
'

1" *" e"ort *» complete the task
as quickly as possible and to get
every person counted.

win ask
jne name of the head of the

S?Ttherd .J*®' .« others who

ihk. .****. relation-
birthplace,

?®fuPJ5'on» whether working
enterPri*e or govern-

K' ~ Hlf** *** *1*> "sampleline questions which will ask
the amount earned iast year and
other more detailed questionsfrom every fifth person.

.

Lutherans Plan
HolyWeekBites
~

m> .ervkse, the rite of
Wlil ** administer-

Ss&z&sss?" v""' "d

fEStt&tlSrig.'SZ
Indignities (Monday); Of Met?
w&toFpfJ* (T)^aday); °f Ufia»-
wered Praye* (Wednesday)* Of

the Cross (Thursday)aSJtt the Lord's
i *<h"lnistered.The Good Friday service will

Oefm at noon and wi)i continue

aeven'ZhJtt**?*' <«vlded into
.e^en shorted periods of about

/nlnut«» ««ch. £ach perl-
a!- * bTitfmNation on

ss!nt^sri*o'ch',«*«»''»¦mSgSSS^ -«««"

Easter MondayTo Be Holiday
Majority of Kings Mountain

retail firms wiU observe Easter
Monday « a holiday, givingthe firms a long Easter week-

Announcement was made yes-terday by Fataon Barnes, sec¬
retary ef the Kings Mountain
Merchants nosnniotlnn who *e-

ttoa by-laws sail for the annual
observance of tahr Monday
ao a holiday.
The stoves will also be closed

wcp»iQUT uiitiuoon


